
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Boweb, cleanses tho sys-

tem eflbctually, dispels colds, head-
aches nnd fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in its
eflbcta, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
popular reineJy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRANCISC CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kf NEW YORK, N.t.

CARTER'S

Jylljis.

CURE
Dick Headache and relieve all tbo troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious eUto of tho system, such R9
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain lu tbo Side, to. While their most
remarkable success has boca Bhowa la cvuiiig ,

Heaische, yet Carter's UtUa Liver nils ars
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro.
Tenting this annoying complatut.-whll- they also
correct all dlsordersoftbsstomachUmulalatha
liver and regulate tho bowola. Even If they onlj
eurea

f&cb they would bo almos tprlcelopa to thoso who
cuter from this distressing complaint; but f

thelrgoodnoss does notend herotand those
who once try them will nnd those HtUe pills vala.
eble In so many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after ollslclc bead

(lathe bane of so many livoa that hero la where
wetatVe our great boast. Our plllj curolt whilo
others do not

Carter's Little Liver Fills are very small anil
very easy to take, Ono or two pills makea dose.
They are strictly Vi gotable and do not gripa or
purse, but by tholr gentle action ploosaall who
usethem. i llvoforjl. Sola
by druggists everywhere, or tent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

SHILOHSR

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Bore
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee,
Tor a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. as cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZES?.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanoogn. Tenn., says :

"SKIuJi's Vltallzer' SAVED MY LIFE.1 I
conaUIeritthebestremeduforadehllUatedtuatert
I ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
troublolt excels. Price 75 cts.

HILOH CATARRH
REMEDY.

1 Havo you Catarrh? Try this Itemody. Itwlll
rcllovo and Cu-- o you. Prico GO cts. This In--

jectorforlUsuccessfultrcatmentlsfurnlslied
free. Bhlloh's Ileroodles aro sold by ua on a
guarantee to givo satisfaction.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbucli.

I had a malignant breaking out on my leg
below tho knee, and was cured sound and well
with two and a half bottles of
Other blood medicines had failed
to do mo any good. Will C. IIeaty,

Yuikville, S. C.

1 was troubled from clilltllmml with nn np
oaso of Tetter, tindlhreo bottles of

I cured mopoimauotly. .Wit I .I1! ft, MKT

Mannvillc, i.T
i mr book on Wood and Skin Diseases mallei!

i'. Bwiirc Bi'B'ino Co., Atlanta, tiu

SAWQEH'S

ILESTOIO BELT

UTllTPATtUS. ?ftirlFiVITH tlICT
T SEfcMVfc-- ' MAGNETIC

IMHlVIMtNtSf SUSHNSOUT,

Will ,oi. wllbou nallelaa all ffTtatutal raiultlns trow.,v, HrTi igrefli, axotu.ea or maiBcrsiioa
a iiiutl axaan.tion, dralea, Iu.im, d, rroui dtl Ullr, tlaap

Imdim, IOf uor. Viuum&ttim. aidoar, IWar aud bladder can
Blalull, laica tract, lumbaso. icltll... t.o.ril illlu.lih. titItila cleoiria ball anl.lb. IVi.nil.Fr..i f ... ... .1
Ibtn.aad t aWtBl that it lo.tanlljr r.lt b, lha watralar furfaU (S.ooi.uu, and lll tart all if tbt abaTt dliaa

aaaaravr-a.- inoiaaDaa DtTt la.u eortd by tblt lotrftltul
dr.ait(l..umoul.l.laiblitod.v,r, .1.'.. .1.1. '

Our powtrftl ImbraTtd ... hllabORT It Mi
a ...i vfii.u u.u, ,tnii iiai.1. HKLiavHi.Ilk aad VlftrOia tlr..,tb Ol'aKaaTKKU la SO laDilS. fitad far Ubjt (auvaltu, taaltd, frac

AlvxjaiiK nijiflOTnia oo..
Ho ffTgndway. NEW VOIUs

HOMESTEADERS' PLIGHT

Leaders Denounced for the
Collapse of the Strike.

A STRUGGLE FOR EXISTENCE NOW.

Starvation Stnrlnp; Many or tlio Slrlkoll
In tlia lpare Only a 8miill I'roiiortinu
Cun llopr to tlin OHrtifsIf
Ulllla n Men Will Not bi
lllsplncpcl. m

Homestead, Pa., Nov. 21; Now that
the ugouy Ih over, nnd tbo great Home'
stead strike bits been declared off by tbt
strikers' advisory board, the men aro not
baukwnrtl in expressing their opinions ol

the men who have posed as leaders, con-
fidently promising h victory whon they
knew for a certainty that tho battle was
hopelessly lost. These men aro furiously
deuounced.

According to Supt. Wood, of tho Home-

stead works, not more than 800 or 1)00

of tho total number ot employes will be
uble to secure employment.

Ilefore the break of last Thursday
there were left in Homestead 2,800 of the
original 8,800 men who were locked out
on June 2o.

Of those i!,800 men, 2,200 were me-
chanics mill laborers, aud U00 were Amal-
gamated Association men. Up to date,
1,100 men have npplled for work, uud It
is estimated that not more than S50 have
been supplied with work.

The question of declaring the mill
open began to agitato the minds of cer-
tain Amalgamated men as soon as it be-

came apparent that the mechanics in-

tended breaking away in u body. Not
only the rank and fllo but many ot the
leaders recognized that without the nu-
merical aid of the mechanics nnd laborers
they could not hope to carry the duy.

Monev, or lack of it, nluo became an
Important factor. The failure to receive
promised money of large amounts,
together with the unfulfllment ot other
promises, all came in for consideration.
They could not subsist upon promises uud
so told their leaders, who, seeing that it
would be useless to try und hold the men
together longer took steps to place their
brethren upon equal looting with the
mecbunics in tho grand rush for work.

Saturday's meeting was attended ex-

clusively by Amalgamated Association
members, much to the chagrin and dis-
appointment of the sympathetic mechan-
ics, wbo were turned aside. They turned
to their homes in silence, hope dead
within them. The meeting wus not a
lurge one, aud considerable surprise at-
tended the announced resignation of
Chairman Crawford.

hen his resignation had been accented
a striker arose and moved that the lock
out be declared at an end nnd that tho
men be ullowed to seek employment in
the Homestead mill.

Discussion of this question continued
until 0 p. m., when the meeting ad
journed without result. Yesterduy the
same question was taken up, but those
for and against such a move were afraid
to force tbo question, to a vote, so evenly
were they divided. Only about 200 men
attended the meeting.

Those opposed to bringing the fight to
un end struggled hurd to prevent a bal
lot, pleading, arguing, aud predicting the
disintegration of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation.

These patriotic steel workers, who havo
repeatedly stated that they would prefer
nakedness aud starvation rather tu.in de-
feat, were in tho minority, and they knew
it. Yet they pleaded with their brethren
to stand tlrm, it for no other reason than
to show tho world that they had uot for-
gotten the men who wero lying in prison
cells awaiting trial.

It was ot no avail. The question was
put, tho voto boiug a stunding one.
When Carney aunonnced
the result, 101 to 91, there was no joyous
outbreak.

For u few minutes tho men sat and
stared nt each other. Then followed
uugry denunciations. Tho men Blowly
left tho ball in twos and threes. They
seemed loth to leave tho building, the
very rufters of which havo quivered with
the declaration, made a thousand timos,
that victory was theirs if they would only
bo patient.

Last evening tho men stood in smnll
groups about the streets, discussing tlie
plight they found themselves in. With
winter upon them, they see nothing in
store now but a struggle for existence,
which may assume the proportions ot a
famine.

The declarations of tho
Carnegie ofUciuls that the nou-unio- n men
will not be displaced to give employment
to the strikers gives absolutely no hope
for 2,000 ot the defoated steel workers.

REJOICING AT BEAVER FALLS.

Tlin Sttllueut of tliu Labor Troubles ut
the Caruaela Mills the Caut.

Beaveh Falls, Pa., Nov, 21. Thoro
is great rejoicing here on all sides at the
action of the three lodges of the Amalga-
mated Association in declaring the strike
ut tho Carnegie mills oil and of the Car-
negie people in reinstating all of tho men
who upplled for work.

The men themselves (eel as happy
as anybody and are bains con-
gratulated on all sides. About COO men
are employed by the Curnegie Co mpany
at this place.

U. S. Monotury Delegates In Londou
London, Nov. 21. The steamship Aller

landed Senator William B. Allison, Con-
gressman James 13. McCreary and Presi-
dent 13. Benjamin Andrews ot Ilrown
University, members ot the United Com-
mission to the International Monetary
Conference which will meet in Brussels

They were conveyed in a
special train from Southampton to this
city where they were met by Henry
White and other members ot the United
States Legation.

llluio ut rittalou, l'u,
WiLKKsiunBE, Pa., Nov. 21. The

louses by the lire at Plttstou, Pa., last
night, include llutthews' niusio store,
$10,000; P. J. Walsh, hardware, 1,000;
N. Matthews, shoes, $0,000; Wlltlurd
Qlcerus, $0,000. Four other tores were
damaged. The First National Bun
building was saved by the hji'oic elfurts
ot the firemen,

Sutvutjon Armr Couureas.
New York, Nov. 21. About 0,000 vis-

iting Salvation Army Holdiers lira lu the
city to atund the three day's meeting of
the organization this week. A day par
ado, a night torch light procession uu I

mass meeting at Carneglo Music Hall ute
among the things mentioned ou the

MRS. AUGUST BELMONT.

Ilenth of the Widow of the 1'lnancler She
AVtts a Leader of Society.

New Yomc, Nov. 21. Mrs. August
Belmont, widow ot the financier and
turfman, died yesterday afternoon at
her home, No. 109 Fifth avenue. Hei
death had been momentarily looked for,
and when It came she was surrounded by
her family,

Mrs. Belmont had not been In good
health since tho traelo death ot her young-
est son, Raymond, on Jan. 81, 1887.

Mrs. Belmont was the daughter ol
Commodore Matthew Galbrulth Perry,
and a member of one ot tho old historical
families of America. Her grandfather,
was Christopher Kaymond Perry, who
served la the navy during the Hevolu-tionar-

War. Christopher Perry mar-rled.i- n

1784, and tho male members ol
his family have served in the navy with
distinction.

The two most notable wero Commodore
Oliver Hazard Perry, the hero of Lake
Erie, who was Mrs. Belmont's uncle, nnd
Commodore Matthew Perry, her father.

When August Belmont met Miss Perry
hor father was commandant at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard. Mr. Belmont was
85 years old, aud Miss Perry but 18.
Miss Perry had many admirers, but she
gave her hand to August, who wus then
but little known.

She was a good conversationalist, a
patron of nrt, nnd u fine musician.
These qualities, together with the wealth
of her husband made her a leader in the
world of fashion.

At liev bedside when she died were her
children, Belmont, Au-
gust Belmont, jr., Oliver P. 11. Belmont,
and Mrs. S. S. Howland.

Tho fuuerul services will be held at tin
church of tho Ascension

GLEASON'S

Iteslilniita ot J.ou lalitud City In Fever
of J2xclteuaent Ovr the Mutter.

Loxo Island Citt, Nov. 21. Residents
of this city, and more particularly those
ot the faction, havo not yet
recovered from the bombsholl hurled into
the political camp by City Clerk Burke,
an appointee of Mayor Oleason, declaring
his superior by a majority of
732 votes.

Everybody hnd accepted the recent
election returns ns final, Qleason's defeat
for us Mayor settled and San-ford- 's

triumph over him complete.
The matter will undoubtedly be carried

to the courts, but ns Gleasou, on the
strougth of the clerk's certificate, has
been sworn in, he has tho possession ad
vantage of tlio matter.

It is understood that Gleason claims
the odlco on tho ground that nearly a
thousand defective ballots were cast for
bis opponent, Sanford.

Bunford was the candidate of the Jeff-
erson Democracy. When Olty Clerk
Burke counted the defective ballots
where the names of the candidates wero
written ou the ballots instead ot being
printed, be found 1,000 of them on which
Stanford's name was written in many
ways. Nearly nil wero wrong.

On many were written Santford, on
many others Sandford, Sansford and
Sanaford. After placing these various
names In their proper columns and foot
ing up tho totals, City Clerk Burke
found that Qleason's ballot showed a
majority over Sanford's proper ballot ot
782 votes.

Sanford is in Washington with his
family. Ho went there to recuperate
over his supposed victory over Uleason.

A BRUTAL MURDER.

An Old tVouutll ut .Puriuel'a' Vtilluj,
Found lluiiclnir.

Bradford, Pa., Nov. 21. Mrs. Lucette
Grossmeyer, ngod 50 years, was found
hanging in her cow stable at Farmers'
Vulley yesterday. For a time it was
supposed to be a case ot suicide. Investi-
gation, however, brought to light a most
brutal murder.

The old lady had gone to the stable to
milk her cow. The murdorer, ovidently
knowing her hnblts, was lying In wait
for her. As she entered the stable door
she was seized from behind and beaten
and choked into insensibility.

A large pool of blood was found on the
floor; marks of Angers were ou her throat,
and lrlghtful bruu.es from blows upon
her head and face wero plainly discerni-
ble. Her clothing was nearly torn from
her body, and her hair was matted with
filth from the stable floor.

After committing the deed the mur-
derer hanged tho old lady by the neck
from u rafter.

Mrs. Qrossiueyer's husband died last
year. Owing to domestic difficulties,
the old couple hud nut lived together for
a long time.

Mrs. Grossmeyer had muoh difficulty
in (retting possession of her husband's
farm, which was claimed by her sou.
This son, Ralph Grossmoyer, was at
Smithport, but his present whereabouts
is unknown. He was tho only enemy
of the old ludy. Tho coroner is now
Investigating.

O'Connor utls ills Harrow.
Utica, N, Y., Nov. 21,

James K. O'Connor is back in this
city. lie reached St, Johnsvillo on Satur-
day, wheeling a barrel of apples front
this city to New York In payment ot his
novel elrctlou bet. At that place ho re-

ceived a telegram stating that his father
wus very ill. If his fathor's condi-
tion is materially chauged for tho better

Mr, O'Counorwill resume his
toilsome journey.

Hurled til u Hand llituk.
Zanesville, O., Nov. 21. By the cav-lu- g

In of u suiid bunk at Tuylorsville
Richard Poach, Calvin Waxier, Louis
Ureeu, William Sheppard nnd William
Irving were buried, Sheppard aud Irv-
ing escaped without u scratch but Puaeh
was killed instuutly aud Greeu and
Waxier fatally injured.

Asaelulilymeil ure Stat Oltloers.
Albany, Nov. 21. It has been discov-

ered that the new Election law ot 1803
puts nil Assemblymen lu the category ot
State officer and requires them to file
the oaths of ullloe with the Secretary of
Stuto withiu llttfcwu days utter elootion.

A tiaruiitiiied Stuumer Ilelouseil.
Boston, Nov. 21. Steamer Stelnhott,

which urrlved ut this port Friday lost
from Hamburg, with 70 steerage passen-
gers, wus reloaded from quarantine yes-
terday afternoon, aud arrivnd ut her
dock in South Bostou ut 0 o'clock.

Benutor Krnna Much Hotter.
Washington, Nov. 21. Senator John

E. henna of West Virginia, whoso state ot
health gave rise to ularmlng rumors

wus fouud ou Inquiry this morn-
ing to be considerably better.

WILL TRY FOR THE POLE

Lieut. Peary to Head Anothei
Arctic Expedition.

HE OBTAINS LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

Tills Attempt Will ) Matlo Under tin
Auapli'ns of the Acndetny of Natural
Sciences, ot Philadelphia Tlin Kzplor
Ins; l'Httr Wlllbi, Small In Nunilinr.
Philadelphia, Nov. 21. Information

has been received In this city that Secre-
tary Tracy of tho Navy Department hai
granted a three years' leave of absenci
to Lieut. Peary, who will head anothei
expedition to the Arctic roglons. Thli
report was confirmed y by Gen.
Isnno J. WIstar, President of the Acadoui)
of Natural Sciences.

Owing to tho need for additional civil
engineers In tho Navy Department,
P.'ury's request for the necessary fur-lojg-

was at first refused, but Gou. Wis
tar, on behalf of the Academy, wroto tt
SocrHary Tracy, which probably Influ-

enced htm to change his first decision.
The second Greenland expedition will

now be made under the auspices ot thi
academy,

"There nrethroe objects," said the Gen-
eral, "in sondlng the present expedition,
which may bo stated briefly as follows:

"The flrst Is to definitely determine th
northern coast line of Greenland.

"The second Is to determine If an;
land exists north of Greenland.

"The third is to roach the geographical
location of tlio North Pole, or to get as
near to it as possible.

"This journey will be attempted ovei
tho frozen blirfuce of tho polar sea. 1

imagine the expo dltlon will of necessity
bo a small one.

"The journey over thejfrozen sea will b
made by Penry with but one companion."

IN MR. CLEVELAND'S HONOR.

Notable ltoceptlon to the Prosklcut-eloc- t
nt tlio Manhattan Club.

New York, Nov. 21. The reception
given to President-elec- t Cleveland by the
Manhattan Club Saturday night was a
most notable affair, the club house ot the
club, which is known as tho chief social
organization ot tho Democratic party,
was magnificently decorated and ablazn
with glittering electric lights.

As Mr. Cleveland entered, a mighty
cheer arose aud, gathering volume,
echoed up and down Fifth avenue.

He smiled and bowed his acknowl-
edgements he was greeted by Mr. Fred-
erick Coudert, president of the club, and
escorted Into the great East parlor,
where the reception began.

Mr. Cleveland stood on a dais in front
otthe central window, which was draped
with silken American flags.

Mr. Coudert nnd other prominent
members of the club stood near him.
The guests passed through the south
smoking room into tho reception room,
and lu trout of the President-elec- t.

Very few had to be formally presented.
Mr. Cleveland recognized nearly every
ona and had u hearty grasp aud smile for
ull.

It was a most brilliant and an influen
tial assemblage.

Invitations had- - been sent to all the
Governors nnd Senators of tho Demo-
cratic States, Judgci of the Supreme
Court of tV- T" it J r'tates, and many
other prominent pi mages. All who
possibly could respor. ,ed.

At 10:80 o'clock tho guests sat down to
the bauquet. In the main dining room
Mr. Clevelnnd had the seat ot houor un-
der an oil painting ot himself.

It had been announced that no speeches
would be made, hut, nevertheless, overy
man preseut eagerly awaited a speech
from Mr. Cleveland, and they wore not
disappointed. He replied to the toast,
"Our Guest."

Mr. Cleveland's remarks were brief.
He outlined the policy of his administra-
tion and declared that the Democratic
party's hope is to ba true to the people
und to itself and to redeem its pledges.

KNIGHTS AT ST., LOUIS.

To Conshl nr a Proposition to Meet l'ach
Year AVltli the J'ui'iuel-- ' Alllnm-e- .

St, Louis, Nov. 21. Thoro is verylittlo
discussion among Knights of Labor over
the pending election of general officers,
and this is because it is almost certain
that the preseut officers will be

Beforo adjourning sine die the conven-
tion will consider a proposition already
suggested to meat each year in the same
city and at the same time with the gon-ern- l

body of the Furmors' Alliauoe. The
relations of tho two orders are very
close and many of tho Kulghts think tho
meeting ot the conventions nt the same
place and time would tend to promote a
turther concert of action. .

A Frmich Financier's Itaporti'ri Sulolile.
Paris, Nov. 21. Baron Berdinaoh, a

financier ot considerable note, is dead.
The cause ot death has been care-
fully kept secret. Ho was implicated in
tho formation of the Pan.mm Canal
scheme and to a certain extent as a con-
spicuous stockholder. It is rumored that
ho committed suicide, for fear of Investi-
gation of the Canal company's business
by the government.

Liisker to Pluy In Montreal.
New York, Nov. 21. Emanuel Laskcr,

the celebrated chess oxpert, left last
night for Montreal where he will fill a
weeks engagement at the Canadian Chess
Club. Lasker will give a simultaneous
performance, playing d games
against strong players, as well as consul-
tation games ut odds, throughout the
week.

Mneteen llorila Found In u Collar.
Berlin, Nov. 21. The bodies of 19

adults havo ben found burled lu tho
sand ot a cellar lu Dubliu, Russian Po-

land. The police ure investigating
the matter which us yet Is a complete
mystury.

'lou itlson Mur Uoiiihsu
Auqdbta, G.,' Nov. 21. At a mass

moeting ot Tom Watson's friends at
Thumukou a popular suluorlptlou was
stari oil to ralke $5,000 to oouttuit Black's
election to Congress. A oonsiderablo sum
wus raised or pledged ou the spot.

Tlio Tililun Library Matter.
Niw York, Nov. 21. Comptroller

Myers says that nothing would bo done
by tho city toward supplyiug a library
building for the Tildeu trust unless the
Legislature empowers the municipal au-
thorities to make s ucn a gift.

)

ECHOES OF THE GAME.

Nothing Hut Pralso for Harvard for TTc

Plucky Fight.
New Haven, Nov, 21. Yalo mon nn

still rejoicing over tho victory over Hur
vard on tho football field Saturday, aud
it cannot be denied that they have not yet
recovered from the surprise they received
for they firmly believed that they had i

wulkovor with the Hnrvards this yeur
The odds offered by their friends In thi
betting Indicates just how sanguine the
all felt.

Well may tho Yale men bo proud ol
their victory, for there is no denying thai
it was the hardest and most sciential
football battle on record, and Harvarc
proved to bo no mean opponent, but or
the contrary developed unexpected
strength, uud her team, although beaten,
was one of the best that has represented
the college in years.

The game throughout was really e

contest between coachers.
An old foot-ba- ll player, referring to tbt

game, said:
"What n struggle It was! They fought

so cvotily that the great mass of human-
ity looking on was kept in a continual
state of exuberance und violent emotion.

"But the end came, and Harvard had
to succumb. Not, however, until e

Injury had been done to ber
ranks through Injuries to Emmons nnd
Upton. Both men retired near the end of
the second hulf. Who knows but what the
snore would have been a tlo and Yale
would not bo reveling In tho joy of vic-
tory hud not these men been Injured!

"Those who bad predicted that Yale
would win by a score of 80 to 0 had lit-
tle knowledge of the strength ot Harvard.
Those who had wagered their money
nt three aud two to ono felt so shaky as
the game progressed that they would
liked to have gone after a "bracer" had
it not been that they wero penned in so
they could not move.

"Harvard's defeat can be laid primarily
to the absence of Upton and Emmons.
The former was injured first, and re-

tired when tho second half was about
half over. Emmons had his leg lnjuted
in the second half, but a'tter a short de-

lay he hobbled olong ou one leg and con-
tinued to play."

THE MIJARES INCIDENT.

No Action Yt Upon by Out
Stulo l)im tiuunt.

Washington, Nov. 21. The morning
mall which urrlved at the Department ol

Sate contained no letter from United
States Minister Scruggs, but there was a
coiumu from Consul-Gener-

Huuuu a Un.-uayr-

Thn Consul General reported tho facts
in the case of the futile nttempt of the
local authorities to arrest Mirajes ou
board tho "Red D" line steamer Phila-
delphia, and their refusal to surrender
the vessel's papers.

The writer kopt strictly within tho
lines of his duty as u consular officer,
aud mado no nttempt to discuss the dip-
lomatic aspect of tho case.

At preseut tho Department ot State has
not determined upon any action in tho
case, aud indeed none seems to bo called
for just now. If there should be any
troublo experieuced by the steamship
company, when the vessel returns to Ven-
ezuela, the department will bo prepared
to meet it.

News has reached the Navy Depart
ment that the United States steamer
Keursurge, which has been up the Orinoco
river in connection with the detention
of United States Consul Underwood, and
was the only United States vessel in Ven-
ezuelan waters, has gone on u cruise lu
the West Indian waters, having sailed
from Trinidad recently.

SHE WAS SHOT BY A HUNTER.
Miiuiio Jackson's iutli May Start 11 Crn-mui-

Against .

Patkrson, N. J., Nov. 21. The care-
lessness of sportsmeu who have thronged
the surrounding country since the open-
ing of the rabbit season, has boeu thu
cause of numerous complaints, but the
terrible affair at Lincoln Park, Saturday,
will probably cause many of the lund
owners in this viciuty to forbid huntlug
on their property in tho future.

Mumlo Jackson, about ten years' ot ago,
whle playing near her parent's house
near Lincoln Park was shot aud instant-
ly killed by uu unknown person, but now
supposed to be u hunter. Her body was
completely riddled with shot.

Decision lu I lie Hutch Cusps.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 21. United
States District Judge Hanford has ren-
dered u declsiou in the now famous
Hutch cases, in which the children of
Ezra Hatch aro suing for ulleged rights to
lund owned by their futher, now the
main portion of the city of Everett,
which is important os establishing the
right of the children to wage suit. The
cute is now on trial, and is attracting
considerable attention, ns the amount in-

volved is over $1,000,000.

T!irw u I.lctittd l.ump ui Ills AVITe.

Patkrson, N. J., Nov. 21. Donald
Campbell, a silk dyer, employed by Ban-for-

Brothers, threw a lighted lamp ut
bis wife last night. Tbo lamp struck
tho woman in the back ot the neck, and
set fire to her clothing. Campbell
then ran out ot the house, but boiuo
pussers-b- y heard tho woman's crios, and
entered the house and put out the llames,
Mrs. Cumpbell's hair wus completely
burned off, and her body was terribly
scorchod.

Fault Found Willi Uluna's Snap.
Chicago, Nov. 21. The statue ol

Diana the huntress, which was brought
here from iladisou Square building in
New York, und whloh now posus ou the
dome ot tho Agricultural building, is to
be broken into pieces, thrown into the
melting pot uud oast again. Artists who
ure employed in the Exposition buildings
Intimate that the goddess' shape is not
proper, is not artlstio aud is uot upon
tbo model designed by Soulptor St,
Gaudens,

ltalntiiukHrs to Ittttfjii
San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 21. Gen. R.

T. Dyreufurth and his party ot govern-
ment rainmakers will begin their expert-men- u

here it the weather is
favorable for the work. Batteries have
boeu planted ou u ridge three miles north
ot the oity, from which place the experi-
ments will ba cionduoied, and there ure
uIko Urge quantities of the new roselllie
powder being mixed uud the gas tanks
filled.

Our Warship ISil Uuiite IIoui.
Washi.noton, Nov. 21. Admiral Gher-ani- l,

with thu cruisers Bultlmoie,
Charleston, aud San Francisco, is en
rout from Uallao to Hampton Roads to
take part lu the great uuval parade
next spring.

R. MILES' NERVINE
Thoro I nothing II to tbo RESTORATIVE

NERVINE discovered by tho groat specialist,
SH. MILES, to euro nil Oltcases, as
Headacho, the niues, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Clooploaoiieoc, Neuralgia, St. Vitus
Danco.Fltsand Hyeterlita Jinny physicians
use It In tfrolr practice and sny tho results aro
Tondcrtul. Wo havo huadrcUi of testimonl..l
11.3 tuoso from drupizlits. "Vo havo never known
mythlng like It." Snow & Co., Syracuse, N Y.
bvoryboUlosoHl)rUu;-.worfl;- o pr i o," J. li.

"Volf, Uilindale, Sllch. "The best seller wo over
.art." Woodworth & Co., Fort VTayno, Ind.
T.'jrv!n-- bct'-j- r tbon anything wo oyer
aU." U. P. Wyatt&Co., Concord, N. II. Trial
nttloandbookof testimony lsTVceoturngglsts.
uR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhardnd

ITRatAS 2JOWJLE jFKIbX.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency I
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restaurants,&c.

COOKS. HOUSE GIRLS.
Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, tta.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Block.)

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Barns, ta
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN Sd&?a
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watel

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Allcnlics

OB

Other Chemicals
are useil In thomm preparation ot

W. BAKER & CO.'S

reakfastGocoa
irir is absolutely

puro and soluble.VIS VI

Itha&morethanihreeti meMm nn the strensti ot Cocoa mixed
With Starch. Arrowroot oraSSWawaa 'Buo-ar- . and 1 far mnrn rrrv.

nomfcal, costing lets than one cent a up.
It is delicious! nourishing, aud easiltDIQESTKD.

Sold by Grorero eierjrnhert.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maig.

nimTlinP We tne undersigned, wer
rilir I llnr entirely cured of rupture by

I I 1 11-- i)r. j, vj, Mayer, 81 Arclt St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., 8. Jones Philips, Kennet
Mqunre, Pa.; T. A. Kieltz, BUtlngton, Pa.; K.
M. Kruall, Mount Alto, l'u.; Rev, 8. 11 Hher.
mer, Huiibury.iPa.; I). J. Dttllett, 12H 8. 12tn
Kt.. Heading, Pa.; Wm.Ulx, 1828 Montrose HU,
Philadelphia; II. h. ltow 309 Kim ki .Head.
Ing, Pa.; George and Ph. Uurfcart, a Locust
HU, Heading, Pa. 8eud for circular

Act on a cow principle
ittgrcjaio me in or, eiomaca

".v. Itt 8"a bowais inrouga tiu
58 nfcs1?, himvi Uu. Miles' Pma

MilNfrcc A cure Diuviumnpa
a. 7 iv - , lvjr ar.a consUpi- -i CO 8l8J ' VI" 4 . ooolleflt, mildest,

B I t.aroploe tree at drut'insts.
I i. cuts mi !., tlUUIa mi.

CURES RISING
BREAST .

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" a$g?R
ollered g wcnuin, I Iium I ' n a
mid-wir- e for many years, and In c. h i s
where "Mother's Friend" liadbeenusculrh; i

accomplished wonders and relieved ini'
Buffering. His tho lost remedy tor rulnt of
the breast Luowu, and worth the prico f.irlbat
alone. ilus. M. M. lmrtrrii,

Montgomery, Ala.
Sent by erpress, charges prepoU', ou receipt

of price, $10 per bottle.
BRADPIBLD REGULATOR CO.,

Bold by all druggists. Atlanta, ua.

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary and expenses paid. Address W & T,
HMmiCO, (ienovu Nursery, Geneva, N Y.
Established 1810, llMs-co- ll j


